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Introduction

Rond markels are an absolute backbone for anl,'econom.v. Without bond market,

therc rvould not be liquid cash availabie firr companies to grow. the ccononly to

develop and the governtnent to inr,est itr. Bonds are basicalll'a small loans

iuvestors iend out to the gor,et'ntt1ent, companies, and all others who need the

money tbr various ueeds. Bond market normally denotes to the Government bond

market. There are some bond urarkets lbr corporate bonds ancl llnancial

instmments. The bond market commenced its active operations in 1990's in Sri

l..anka rvith the issuance olmedium and long-term bonds. Apart fionr the direct

effcct of the bond market on the econotnyl bonds also cffect to the man-v macro-

econouric factors in a coLtntry and those might course to raise money for its

various needs and to heip it finance public debt. To keep competition and rvin at

primary issues and to make hrgher margins at seconclary level need to be aware

on market infbrmation.

Scveral initiations have been takcn in recent )'ears to provide an enrrironment

conducive lbr developing the bond market through Jlnancial sector reforms and

restructuring prograrnmcs in Sri Lanka. The high debt/GDP ratio ma'v be

overstated. as.l5 percent ofpublic debt is fbreign debt contracted at concessional

tel.ms rvith long repat,tnent pcriods (Dheerasinghe. 2003). According to

Kamrrascna (2009). continuation of cfforts to develop the domestic bond markct

lurther. pafiicularly paying more attenlion to the establishntent o1' a separale

public debt officc. minimization of fiscal deviations. reliance on market-based

borrou,ing strategy and ensuring of price stability. is necessary'' to ensure the

developntent of an efficient and dy'namic domestic bond market in Sri Lanka.

Sophastienphong at al. (2008) conclude that Sri Lanka has madc much progrcss

rn developing its regulatorv l}amework for the capilal market. Sri Lanka should

ensllre thc macroeconomic stability by reducing inflation and maintain the fiscal

deficit at stable level 1br euhance the efficiencf in bonci markel'

fhis stud-v aims to identif concepts of main features ancl the recent trends of Sri

Lankan bond market during the past decade. FLrrther. the sludy examines the

reasons for changes of Bond markct in Sri Lankan during the period 2005- 2015'
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Methodology
The str.rdy is based on secondary data u,hich have been gathered by the central
Bank of Sri Lanka statistics. The aim of the study is identifi,ing the trend of bond
market in Sri Lanka in 1he past ten years. For this pllrpose, the stLrcly considerecl
the primary market and secondary market operations ancl performance anri
Treasury Bonds had bccn considered.

Results and discussion

The development of Treasurv bond nrarket helps reduce government reliance on
local banking sysletn and intemational capital market in nrobilizing commercial
type borrowings to finance the resource gap. In turn, it rvould hclp to impror.e
risk management in public debt; Iowering risks in relation to inlerest rate, fbrei-un
exchangc and retundins exposure. thereb5r making the economy more resilient to
crisis. In addition. the developed Treasury bond market helps the Ccntral Bank
for efficient and ellbctive monetarl, transmission mechanism and act as a

benchmark for the dcvelopnrent of the corporatc bond market. Treasury bonds
are traded throLrgh competitive auctions conducted by the Central Bank on a
regular basis. Priman, dealels rvho have been inr oh'ed in the government debt
market since 1992 have direct access to the primary auctions. The slLrdy founcl
that Sri Lankan government bond rnarket has been der,cloping nLriie the vield
cnrue has been extending graduallv towards lon_uer maturities.
According to the prcsent rcgulatory frametvork. priman"dealers (l 1 pDs) should
subscribe the cntire sale and singlc prirnarl, dealer minirnum invcstment ler,.el is
set at l0 percent of the volume of sale to ar.oid anr, possibilitv clf uncler
subscription. Since tlie establishment of the prirnary dealer systent. the Centrai
Bank continued its role as a debt rnanager to der.elop the primarn dealer system.
According to Iiigure I sri Lankan priman bond market shou,s the potential
contribr:tion to the financial rnarket in Sri Lanka.
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The secondary market operations, which have been developed initially for trading
of Treasury bills were then extended to the trading of Treasury bonds in the
market. Today, market intermediaries can fieely transact and intermediate in the
secondary market for government bon&. Main participants or intermediaries in
the secondary market are primary dealers, commercial banks, finance companies
and institutional investors.

According to the Central Bank statistics (2015), the total secondary market
transactions of PD industry, which includes outright as well as repurchase

transactions, increased significantly by 27.77 percent to Rs. 15,413.61 billion in
2015 from Rs. 12,063.29 billion in2014. The increase can be mainly attributed
to the increase in repo transactions by 43.65 percent to Rs.ll,8l3.2l billion in
2015 from Rs. 8,223.56 billion in2Al4. The ratio of repo transactions to total
secondary market transactions in 2015 recorded at 76.64 percent compared to
68.17 percent n2014.

f-i:easury Ronds, RS. BN.
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Figure 2 Primarl' markel operations
Source; i:cortotrtic and Sociol ,Starisric.s oJ Sri Ltuti;a, 2016

TlTe bond inarket in Sri Lanka shor,l,s an imbalanced develoi-rment. rnore

developntents in the government bond nrarket and slow progress ofthe corporate
bond market. The Central Bank plavs a vigorous role in developing the

government bond market. This process aims the development of debt

instruments. intermediarl' s-vstem, legal and regulatory system and improvemenl
of pa1'ment and settlement system. Fufther- extcnsion of bond trading to the stock
market helps firrther der,elopment of liquidity in the bond market" This
clevelopment helped to raise firnds at a lower cost while providing investors a
market based investment cnvironment. In the corporatc bond market, rclativcly
stnall corporate sector. higir cost of issuing bond under cornplex mechanism and

limited investors coupled with thc availabilitl,of funds l}om alternatirre sources

at a rate closcrto interest of govcrnment securities could bc cited as main factors

that prer,.ented the developmcnt of the corporate bond market.
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Majoritl,' of market players are still unaware of the advantages of developing the

bond market to reducc risk in the financial system. Then, furlher development of
the bond market essential to be accompanied with the well-designed awareness

comparing to get the maximum benefit to all l,he stake holders in the future.

Conclusion

Well-built bond rnarket is an essential element in a complete financial system.

prioritv has been given for the improvements in the bond market. A settled

dornestic bond ruarket helps to reduce foreign cur:rency clenominated commercial

borrou,ings either from domestic or foreign sources, u'hich could affect the net

rvorth ol'borrowers through ourrency mismatch. Wren the revenue llorv is tied to

thc local currency, raising funds through the local bond market provide a natural

hedgc that make neutral effect to the net worth of,bono\\'crs. Bond market would

help to enhance the ellbctiveness of Central Bank's monetary policy'

irnplementation in the economy. Then CBSL would be able to conduct its
monetary m anagement m ore e ffic iently lnanner.

Moreover. pooi' performance in Sri Lankan bond market occurred. of bond

market. due to inadequate cncouragerllents in market participatiorr in the locai

bond market. Lack of scheduled s;'slemalic auc',ior in the primarv market, high

dependencl' on private placements with captive inrestols. total rejections of
primarS, auctious and limited abilit-r'to issue bonds in thc rnaturitl' and amount in

accordance rvith market needs are thc major x,eakresses cf the Sri Lankan hond

market. Furthermore. major lactors include relatively high transaction cost.

taxation issues. lack of repo agreements. limitatious to access to the central

clearing and settlement systems, lack of facilit-v'to appoint norninees and inabililr,

or limitation to access to the Central Bank window for primarl' dealers are

creating barriers to the nrarkct dcvclopnrent.

In order to improve the attraclion of lreasury boncls. several actions must be

implernented to improve liquidit-v in the bond market. [.1ndcr that reduction of
high fragmentation in the 'nond market. introduction of re-opening s-v-stem for

selected on-the-run licprid bonds, extending the 1-ield curve and introduction of
inde'x- link bonds would be practiced.

Ke1,p11vt1t: Boncl market, primctrlt nrurket, ile(tslry bonds, secondar.v nmrket.
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